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Cladistics: A practical guide for phylogenetic, biogeographic and
cospeciation analyses

by D. Burckhardt

Abstract. An introduction is provided to the use of some computer programmes for cladistic analyses ofphylogenetic,
biogeographic and coevolutionary data. The paper is intended for beginners providing examples of data input and

basic manipulations to get the programmes started. Particular emphasis is given to the biogeographical analyses were
procedures are detailed.
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1. Introduction

In biosystematics, cladistic methodology is widely used now. For its implementation,
a variety of protocols and computer programmes are available covering aspects of phy-
logeny, biogeography and cospeciation. Introductions into the theory and practice are

given by Kitching et al. (1998) for cladistics, by Humphries & Parenti (1999) for
biogeography and by SCHUH (2000) for both. The programmes come usually with a manual

or an online help function. The present paper is intended as a help for beginners in

providing information on how data have to be prepared for input and on the first steps

to take for running an analysis. It is not a manual to the various programmes.
Information on software packages can be found on the internet under following

addresses:

http://www.vims.edu/~mes/hennig/software.html
http://evolution.genetics.washington.edu/phylip/software.html
http://phylogeny.arizona.edu/tree/programs/programs.html
http://www.ucmp.berkeley.edu/subway/phylo/phylosoft.html
These sites provide information on wide range of programmes including how to get

them. All the programmes discussed in the following run on PCs. The examples in the

phylogenetic analyses are with morphological characters; molecular data are not
considered here.

2. Phylogeny

In a phylogenetic analysis taxa are grouped based on shared derived characters. To
start an analysis, characters have to be selected which constitute potential synapomor-
phies. Their polarity can be determined by outgroup comparison. The following example

taken from a revision of jumping plant-lice (Hemiptera, Psylloidea, Calophyidae)
(Burckhardt & Basset, 2000) contains 13 morphological characters with two or three
characters states each:
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Larva
1 Anterior margin of head weakly concavely rounded, not cleft in the middle (0), forming

two shallow lobes (1), forming two large lobes (2).
2 Antenna without (0), with sectasetae (1).
3 Antenna straight or weakly curved (0), strongly curved downwards (1), S-shaped (2).
4 Abdominal dorsum without (0), with median horns (1).
5 Caudal plate ratio > 0.5 (0), < 0.5 (1).
6 Circumanal ring oval (0), round (1), absent (2).
7 Head margin without or with unspecialised setae only (0), with clavate setae (l),with

sectasetae (2).
8 Wing bud margin with unspecialised setae only (0), with clavate setae (1), with setase-

tae (2).
9 Abdominal margin with sectasetae (0), without specialised setae (1), with lanceolate

setae (2).

Adult
10 Genal processes short, broadly rounded (0), long, slender (1).
11 Forewing with (0), without surface spinules in addition to those in cell cu2 (1).
12 Forewings broadly rounded apically (0), narrowly rounded apically (1).
13 Distal segment of aedeagus thick (0), slender with elongate apical dilatation (1),

slender with globular apical dilatation (2).

For each taxon the respective character states are organised in a matrix. For missing
or inapplicable observations (entries), the symbols '?' or can be used.

rhois 0000000000000
andina 0001010021102
clausa 0001010021111
duvauae 0000770010000

galIifex 1000102201101

mammifex 0001010021102
orbicola 0010121121101

patagonica 0000000021012
rubra 0001010021112
schini 2120102201001
scrobicola 2121002201101

Three programmes are discussed below, i.e. Hennig 86 (Farris, 1988), PAUP* 4.02b

(Swofford, 1998) and TAX (Nelson & Ladiges, 1999). The first two are based on
parsimony, the last on 'three-item statements' (Nelson & Platnick, 1991).

Hennig 86

Hennig 86 is a MS-DOS programme. The manuals by Lipscomb (1994) and Siddal
(1999) should be consulted for working with it. TreeGardener (Ramos, 1997) is a shell

to run Hennig 86 interactively under MS Windows with integrated data editor and tree
viewer.
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The matrix, written with a text editor or with a word-processor (saved as a text-only
file), has the following elements:

xread
^optional text'
13 11

rhois 0000000000000
andina 0001010021102
clausa 0001010021111
duvauae 0000770010000
gallifex 1000102201101
mammifex 0001010021102
orbicola 0010121121101
patagonica 0000000021012
rubra 0001010021112
schini 2120102201001
scrobicola 2121002201101

proc/;

The command 'xread' can be followed by an optional text in ", then the numbers of
characters and taxa have to be specified; the matrix has to be finished by a semicolon
followed by the command 'proc/;'. Once Hennig 86 is opened, the matrix has to be

processed specifying the path. Assuming our example is the file 'cal.dat' on drive D, the

command 'process dxal.dat;' opens the file. Then the proper analysis can be started. If
not stated otherwise Hennig 86 treats the first taxon in the matrix as outgroup, and all
multistate characters as ordered.

PAUP

At the moment PAUP* 4 is available as a beta version including a manual. PAUP uses

NEXUS format. The matrix looks as follows:

#NEXUS

[optional text]

BEGIN DATA;
DIMENSIONS NTAX=11 NCHAR=13;
FORMAT MISSING=? GAP=- SYMBOLS= " 0 1 2";

MATRIX

rhois
andina
clausa
duvauae
gallifex
mammifex
orbicola
patagonica
rubra
schini
scrobicola

ENDBLOCK;

BEGIN ASSUMPTIONS;
OPTIONS DEFTYPE=unord;

ENDBLOCK;

0000000000000
0001010021102
0001010021111
0000770010000
1000102201101
0001010021102
0010121121101
0000000021012
0001010021112
2120102201001
2121002201101
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By default multistate characters are treated as unordered. Upon opening the

programme prompts for executing or editing a file. Once the file is executed it can be

analysed.

TAX

TAX is a MS DOS programme to translate a data matrix into 'three-item statements'.
For input the information of the matrix is entered step by step as demanded by the

programme. The resulting matrix of'three-item statements' can then be analysed by Hennig
86 or PAUP.

3. Biogeography

The observed spatial distributions of organisms are a result of historical and ecological

factors. Historical biogeography is heavily dependent on systematics. As in the latter,

three levels of knowledge can be distinguished: 1. typological: description of
phenomena independent of inherent processes; 2. narrative: explanation of empirical data by
current geological/geographical models; 3. analytic: empirical data are used to formulate
an hypothesis which is compared to geological/geographical data.

Analytical historical biogeography

Geographical distributions of organisms can be analysed from a perspective of earth

or of taxon history. The former seeks relationships between areas of distribution/ende-
mism reflecting events of geological vicariance. The latter aims at explaining distributions

of individual groups in terms of geological vicariance, dispersal, extinction, etc.
The two types of cladistically based analyses in historical biogeography are called: 1.

cladistic or area biogeography; 2. taxon or phylogenetic biogeography.
All these analyses require taxon cladograms TC) and a set of areas of distribu-

tion/endemism. These can be defined with geographical/geological criteria or by mapping

the known distributions of the taxa within the analysed groups. The first step in
each analysis is to create a taxon area cladogram TAC) by replacing the taxa in a TC
by the areas in which they occur.

Cladistic biogeography. The aim of cladistic biogeography is to find a general
hypothesis of historical relationships of areas of endemism called fundamental or general

area cladogram. Ideally, each taxon is restricted to a single area, and each area
contains a single taxon only. Often the situation is more complex with taxa occurring in

more than one area, or areas bearing none or more than one taxon, in which case the

taxon area cladograms have to be transformed. To deal with some of these problems,
Nelson & Platnick (1981) formulated the biogeographical 'assumption 1' (areas linked
by widespread taxa are treated as monophyletic or paraphyletic) and 'assumption 2'
(areas may be monophyletic, paraphyletic or polyphyletic in respect to widespread taxa),
and Zandee & Roos (1987) added 'assumption 0', where widespread species are treated

as synapomorphies for the areas they inhabit.
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The following three methods can be used to translate TACs into resolved area clado-

grams RACs) (also termed "area cladograms" or "fundamental area cladograms";
Enghoff, 1996): Brooks Parsimony Analysis (BPA: Brooks, 1990), 'three-area
statements' (TAS: Nelson & Ladiges, 1994, including analysis of paralogy-free subtrees -
TASS: Nelson & Ladiges, 1996) and component analysis (COMPONENT version 2.0:

Page, 1993) (Morrone & Carpenter, 1994).
BPA is similar to the assumption 0. With TAS, data can be analysed under assumptions

0 and 1 ; for assumption 2 the data have to be modified. COMPONENT 2.0 can
treat the data under assumption 0 ('Map widespread associates' on) and assumption 1

('Map widespread associates' off), assumption 2 is not directly implemented.

rhois

duvauae

patagonica

andina

mammifex

clausa

rubra

orbicola

gallifex

schini

scrobicola

outgroup

A

B

B

B

B

B

C

C

D

B

Figs 1-4: Cladograms of the ntira-group; 1, taxon cladogram; rhois outgroup; 2, taxon area cladogram; 3. simplified

taxon area cladogram; 4. taxon area cladogram with numbered terminals and nodes.

Example

1. Get taxon cladogram (Fig. 1).
2. Produce taxon area cladogram (TAC) in substituting the taxa by the areas in which

they occur (Fig. 2). In our example the taxa occur in the four areas A, B, C and D.
3. Simplify TAC by reducing branches with multiple taxa occurring in the same area

(Fig. 3).
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4. Produce RAC with BPA, TAS and COMPONENT,

a. BPA
- Get TC (Fig. 1), number interior nodes (Fig. 4), produce matrix taxafnodes x areas,

indicate absence/presence (ancestor of species a in area A and species b in area B occurs
in areas AB).

- Prepare matrix for Hennig86 (text file!)

xread *rubra group BPA' 18 5

out 000000000000000000
A 100000000000000001
B 011111000111111111
C 000000110001100111
D 000000001011100111

proc/;

- Run the file 'calbpa.dat' on drive D:

p d:calbpa.dat;ie*;tp;

- Combine several cladograms, use all zero outgroup.

b. TAS/TASS
- Open TASS for finding paralogy free subtrees.

- Follow instructions and use options for assumptions 0 and 1.

- Open TAS for building three-area statement matrix.
- Follow instructions step by step.

- Then the programme produces a file tas.dat which can be analysed with Flennig 86.

c. COMPONENT
- Create NEXUS file (e.g. cal.nex).

#NEXUS

[optional text]
BEGIN TAXA;

DIMENSIONS NTAX=4;
TAXLABELS
Al
A2
A3
A4

ENDBLOCK;

BEGIN DISTRIBUTION;
TITLE='rubra-group';
NTAX=10 ;
RANGE

andina : 2,
clausa : 2,
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duvauae
gallifex
mammifex
orbicola

1,
3,
2,
3,
2,
2,
4,
2;

patagonica
rubra
schini
scrobicola

TREE Tl= (3, (7, ((1,5, (2,8)), (6, (4, (9,10))))));
ENDBLOCK;

- Open programme, open file 'cal.nex', click on 'tree'.
- Open parasite tree, if there is more than one tree.

- Go to "Trees" menu, open "Map trees", —> "Options" Choose "Map widespread
associates" on for assumption 0 and off for assumption 1, —> "Heuristic search", click "ok"
—> choose branch swapping options and criterion to minimise.

Taxon history. Many biogeographic papers examine only vicariance. Data which do

not fit general patterns are explained ad hoc with dispersal or extinction. Only few studies

take the last two phenomena into account, such as the search for ancestral areas

(Bremer, 1992, 1995; Michelsen, 1994). A quantitative approach of dispersal-vicari-
ance analysis was described by Ronquist (1997) and is implemented in the programme
DIVA 1.1 (Ronquist, 1996). Ancestral distributions are reconstructed based on a three-
dimensional step matrix. Optimal ancestral distributions are found in minimising
dispersal and extinction events.

DIVA needs fully resolved trees (Fig. 3). The matrix which requires a tree and
distributions of taxa, has to be written in text format. The text file (in our example cal.txt) has

to be in the same folder as the programme.

/* optinal text

tree rubra-group (1,(2,(3,(4,(5,(6,7)))))) ;

distribution

1 A
2 B

3 B

4 C

5 C

6 D

7 B

return;

The file is processed with the command 'proc cal.txt;'. The programme prompts
'tree read successfully, distribution read successfully, control returned to console'. Now
the optimisations can be calculated.
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4. Cospeciation

Cospeciation analyses compare independently derived host and parasite trees. They
can be performed with COMPONENT version 2.0 (Page, 1993) and TREE MAP 1.0

(Page, 1995).
In case of incongruent host and parasite trees, COMPONENT constructs a reconciled

tree so that the observed host-parasite relationships can be explained by association by
descent alone. With COMPONENT, three measures of fit between host and parasite trees

can be computed: - 1. Number of duplications of a lineage to reconcile the trees. - 2.

Number of terminal taxa leaves) added. This measure corresponds to half the items of
error as defined by Nelson & Platnick (1981). - 3. Minimal number of independent
losses. Forjudging if there is evidence for cospeciation, these measures can be compared
to those of n (100 or 1000) random trees.

The input matrix looks as follows:

#NEXUS

[optional text]

BEGIN TAXA;
DIMENSIONS NTAX=9;
TAXLABELS
fasciculatus
kauselii
latifolius
molle
montanus
patagonicus
polygamus
terebinthifolius
velutinus

ENDBLOCK;

BEGIN DISTRIBUTION;
TITLE 'rubra group';
NTAX=10;
RANGE

duvauae: fasciculatus,
patagonica: patagonicus,
mammifex: latifolius polygamus velutinus,
andina: montanus,
rubra: polygamus,
clausa: kauselii montanus patagonicus,
orbicola: polygamus,
gallifex: polygamus,
schini: molle,
scrobicola: polygamus

TREE * cal=
(duvauae, (patagonica, ((clausa, rubra, (mammifex,andina)), (orbicola,
(gallifex, (schini,scrobicola))))));
ENDBLOCK;

BEGIN TREES;
TREE
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Schinus=(((fasciculatus,polygamus), ((latifolius,velutinus), (kauselii,(mon-
tanus,patagonicus)))),(molle,terebinthifolius));

ENDBLOCK;

TREE MAP can be used to compare visually host and parasite associations.
Reconstructions are made e.g. of the cospeciation history with the greatest number of
cospeciation events. For testing the statistical evidence for cospeciation, the number of
cospeciation events is compared to those of n (999) random host/parasite trees.

#NEXUS

[optional text]

BEGIN HOST;
TREE * Schinus (((fasciculatus,polygamus),((latifolius, velutinus)

,(kauselii,(montanus,patagonicus)))),(molle,terebinthifolius));
ENDBLOCK;

BEGIN PARASITE;
TREE * Calrub (duvauae,(patagonica,((clausa,(rubra,(mammifex,andi-

na))),(orbicola,(gallifex,(schini,scrobicola))))));
ENDBLOCK;

BEGIN DISTRIBUTION;
RANGE

duvauae: fasciculatus,
patagonica: patagonicus,
mammifex: polygamus,
andina: montanus,
rubra: polygamus,
clausa: kauselii montanus patagonicus,
orbicola: fasciculatus,
gallifex: fasciculatus,
schini: molle,
scrobicola: polygamus

ENDBLOCK;

Contrary to COMPONENT, TREE MAP requires fully resolved trees.
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